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后不仅细胞的生长较快（世代时间约 8h），而且最大细胞密度达到 2.15×107 
mL-1。对这一新的HL-5C培养基重新作培养基组成的优化，发现在初始葡萄糖



























































In recent years, the cellular slime mould Dictyostelium discoideum (Dd) has 
emerged as a promising eukaryotic system for the expression of recombinant 
pharmaceutical proteins requiring post-translational modifications. However, 
its application is seriously affected by slow growth rates (doubling time of 
8-10 h) as well as low maximal cell densities (1-2×107 mL-1) in the presence 
of complex axenic medium. For the production of high-value products like 
heterogenous proteins in substantial quantities it would represent a 
considerable advantage, if Dd could be cultivated at high cell density. In 
consequence, some work have been done here which have led – at least 
partially – to alleviate these two restrictions. The composition of both 
complex medium HL-5C and synthetic medium SIH was optimized. A 
Dictyostelium AX3 strain, AX3-pLu8 was used expressing the soluble human 
Fas ligand. 
Starting with complex HL-5C medium the influence of certain medium 
components was investigated. It was found that each component was essential 
for cell growth. The influence of the overall concentration of all components 
as well as the kind and concentration of carbon source, the supplementation 
with some major components of synthetic medium like vitamins, trace metals, 
inorganic salts was also studied. Of all the carbohydrates investigated only 
maltose and glucose led to higher final cell concentration. The optimal 
glucose concentration for growth lay between 10 and 15 g L-1. Maltose could 















salts to HL-5C medium benefited the cell growth a lot, whereas addition of 
vitamins or trace metals had little effect. 
The kind of proteose peptone used was of particular importance to the cell 
growth. By replacing proteose peptone from Merck with proteose peptone from 
Beijing, the generation time was shortened to about 8 h and the maximal cell 
density was increased to 2.15×107 mL-1. As the growth behavior changed a lot, the 
composition of this new HL-5C medium was re-optimized. The optimal glucose 
concentration for growth was about 22g L-1. Under the circumstances cell densities 
of about 2.6×107 mL-1 were obtained. Even higher values could be achieved (up to 
4×107 mL-1) by supplementation with suitable concentration of salts. Moreover, this 
very high maximal cell density could be maintained for a period of time. When 
maltose was employed as the only carbohydrate, the cell yield could be also greatly 
enhanced by supplementation with salts.  
The investigation on the influence of different metal ions like NH4+, Na+, Fe3+, 
Ca2+ and Mg2+ on the cell growth in HL-5C medium indicated that NH4+, Na+, Fe3+ 
showed an inhibition on the cell growth. The higher salt concentration was, the 
stronger the inhibition was. Both Ca2+ and Mg2+ had a beneficial effect on growth. 
Both the growth rates and maximal cell densities were improved. The optimal 
concentration of Ca2+ and Mg2+ for growth was 20 mmol-1 and 10 mmol-1, 
respectively. Simultaneous addition of Ca2+ and Mg2+ did not bring double 
beneficial effect. Growth of Dd on HL-5C medium added with both Ca2+ and Mg2+ 
was similar to that observed in the presence of Ca2+ alone. 
Cells adapted to the synthetic medium SIH reached much higher cell densities 
and FasL concentrations on this medium compared with cells growing on HL-5C. 















could be usually observed. Effects of some amino acids on the cell growth on SIH 
medium were investigated by performing the single factor experiments. Lysine and 
tryptophan were absolutely essential for Dd, and aspartic acid, asparagine and 
cysteine were not essential amino acids for Dd, whereas glutamine had a strong 
inhibition. 
As for the shear stress sensitivity of D. discoideum, after addition of antifoam, 
growth behavior in concave shake flask was comparable to that in normal shake 
flask, which showed the shear stress in concave shake flask did not impact the cells, 
thus had little effect on the cell growth. However, when adding dozens of glass 
beads together with the cells, the friction and collision of Dd cells between the glass 
beads and the flask bottom caused the decline of cell yield. The more glass beads 
added, the stronger the shearing and the lower the cell yield were. When the 
shearing became too strong, it caused eventually death of the cells due to the 
damage of the cell membrane. This indicated that the shear stress was a factor 
limiting the maximal cell density in suspension culture. 
By gradually increasing the stirrer speed, the cells grew well in a 3 L bioreactor. 
Cell densities of up to 1.9×107 mL-1 were reached, which were comparable to those 
obtainable in shaken cultures. It was concluded that the shear stress caused by the 
stirrer was not very strong, therefore had no significant effect on the cell growth. 
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病如癌症、肿瘤、高血压和艾滋病成为可能(Chmiel and Wissler 1991)。此外，
对治疗及其他用途的蛋白质和酶的快速增长的需求只能通过重组蛋白的合成











对蛋白酶的抗性以及相容性起着决定性的作用(Glenn and Williams 1988; 
Goodey 1993; Jung and Williams 1997)，尤其是糖蛋白。此外由于细菌本身分
泌能力很弱，虽然有些重组蛋白质可分泌到细胞周质中, 但是排放到培养基
中通常是不可能的(Goodey 1993)。在利用细菌表达大量异源蛋白时通常以不




















类多和浓度较高，导致了异源蛋白被降解的现象(Hannig and Makrides 1998; 






蛋白中氮和氧连接的寡糖结构与动物细胞中表达有明显区别(Romanos et al. 
1992)。超糖基化现象（即在核心寡糖上悬挂甘露多聚糖长链）在酵母中十分
普遍，从而阻碍了蛋白质的正确折叠和生物活性(Romanos et al. 1992)。这使
得利用该表达系统生产许多药用糖蛋白没有吸引力(Jung and Williams 1997)。 
被杆状病毒(baculovirus)传染的昆虫细胞，如 Spodoptera frugiperda(SF9 
或 SF21)是另一个普遍使用的生产重组蛋白的真核细胞表达系统(Lanier et al. 













































前提条件(Nellen et al. 1984; Firtel et al. 1985; Leiting and Noegel 1988; Kazuo 
1993)。 
2)盘基网柄菌是一种单倍体基因组为 5×107 bp的简单真核微生物，拥有一

















(Emslie et al. 1995b)。 
3)盘基网柄菌是少数几种拥有环状核酸质粒的真核生物之一，与酵母不
同，盘基网柄菌中质粒打包于一个核粒结构中，与高等生物的染色质组织相
似(Rai and Padh 2001)。盘基网柄菌质粒的高拷贝数可使蛋白质在可调节的启




白的翻译后修饰，如磷酸化、酰基化、糖基化(Jung and Williams 1997; Jung et 




























表 1.1 不同基因表达系统优缺点的比较 
Tab 1.1 The advantages and disadvantages of D.discoideum in comparison to 
other expression systems. 
原核生物 真核生物 
性质 
细菌 酵母 昆虫细胞 哺乳动物细胞 盘基网柄菌 
细胞分裂 + + + + + + + + + + 
培养基价格 + + + + + + − − + + 
表达效率 + + + + + + +  + + 
胞外分泌 + + + ++ + + +  + + + 
简单糖基化 − + + + +++ + + +  + + + 
复杂糖基化 − − + + + + + + + 
   注： +++，十分适合；++，很适合；+，一般； − ，差 
 
目前制约盘基网柄菌成为通用表达系统的最主要问题是其高密度培养
的困难(Flaschel et al. 2001)。在细菌或无菌复合培养基上悬浮培养盘基网柄
菌，所能达到的最大细胞密度约为 1-2×107 mL-1，难以进一步提高(Frank and 
Kessin 1977; Stephan 1997)。与其它微生物表达系统如E.coli、酵母菌等相比，
这个细胞密度相当低。通常认为盘基网柄菌的自分泌因子如 PSF 
(Pre-starvation Factor) 和CMF (Conditioned Medium Factor) 限制了细胞密度
(Yarger et al. 1974; Clark et al. 1988; Clark and Gomer 1995)。限制这个表达系
统应用的另一个主要因素是细胞的低生长速度。盘基网柄菌虽然在细菌悬浮
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